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Looking Upward.

"Oh, what do yen think the Anije's
say;

S;iid the children up in Heaven.
"There's a dear little flirl is coining

today j

Stip' ..ilm,.t reodv to flv iiwav

From the earth we used to live in.

Let's go and open the Gates of
Pearl-O- pen

them wide for the frte little
girl."

Said the Angels up in Heaven.

"God wanted her where Hie loved

ones meet,"
Said the Angels up in Heaven, j

"She shall walk with us in the
Golden Street;

She has grown too fair she has
grown too sweet !

For the ea.th we used to live in. j

She needs the sunshine, the dear;
little girl, '

That uilds this side of the Gates of
Pearl,"

Said the children up iu Heaven.

"So the King culled down from the
Angel's dome,"

Said the children up in Heaven.
"My little darling, rise and come

To the place prepared in thy
Father's home

. The home that My children live in"
"Let's go ami watch at the Gates

of Pearl,
Ready to welcome the free little girl"

Said the children up inHeaven.

"Far down on the earth do you
hear them weep."

Said the children up iu Heaven
'.' For the dear little girl that's gone

to sleep,
As the shadows fall, .and the

night clouds creep
i

(O'er the earth we used to live in.
But we'll go and open the Gates

of Pearl
tl'h, why do they weep for .the dear

little girl?"
Said the Angels up in Heaven.

"Tly with her quickly, 0 Angels
dear!
e, see, she is coming -- .look
there, look there,

At .the jasper light on the soft
ifcrown hair,

W,here the waiting clouds .pre

tiven!
0 hush! All the swift wings furl.

For J,he King Himself at the Gates
ef.Pearl

Is takiijg the hand of the little girJ

And.is leading her into Heaven."
--W. J. B.

WalkerWilliams tells this news-

paper story: "When the first child
arrived in tthe family of an editor
friend of mine he and his wife
named it Alpha. When the fourth
came some twars after they decided
to call it Ormjga. But a year later
No. 5 came along anyway. For a
time it puzzled them to find a
name which would not seem ridicu-

lous for a child horn after Omega,

but the resourceful editor hit on a
happy thought aod named it Sup-

plement.

Strange Bird!

My two little nieces had a bird
given to them and were very anx-

ious to see it bathe. On seeing it
get into the water for the first time
the three-year-o- ld child exclaimed:
"Why, I declarel if it isn't getting
right in the water with all its feath
ers on." The Delineator ' for Sep

tember.

HARDY'S NEW
MOTOR BOAT

By JOHN PHILIP ORTH

Mr. James Ilindv, who was gtn- -

orally addressed as Jimmie, lt:il
bought ii motor boat, to ply up ami
down the Saii'ly river for pleasure.
After live o 'cluck in the afternoon
the bank of uhieh he was cashier
hail no further eall on his services
until nine the next morning.

Jinnnie was in love with Violet
Wilder. He know it and she knew
it, and the whole town knew it, hut
there was no engagement, lie had
purchased that motor boat that the
engagement might he a fact. Miss
A'iolet had said that it would be so

nice to go schilling up and down the
river just as tlie.suii went down and
the chickens prepared to go to roost.
She talked of the mocking-bird- s in
the willows, the w hinpoorwills
amidst the grape vines and the sol-

emn hush of evening, and Jimmie j

bought the boat.
When you buy a motor boat there

is a book of instructions to enable
you to run it down the river, up the
river or across the lake. If vou onlv
read you can't go wrong, lien who
have never husked corn or pulled
turnips can go ri lit at it ami run a
motor boat inside of ten minutes.
Jimmie Hardy read two pages of it,
felt pity for those who had to read
further, and then invited Miss
Wilder to chug! chug! chug! gently
down the Sandy stream of time. It
was at the romantic hour. The
Sandy was placid. The sun was go- -
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ing down in a blaze of glory with at
least five dollar:? in cash or seven
dollars on the installment plan.
l?iver boat lovely girl young
man romance!

The boat moved out as gracefully
;as a swan. It floated as softlv as a
,goose. It left a wake behind it like
a duck. So, for 200 feet! Miss
Violet had just exclaimed "delici-oxls- !"

for the third time when the
chug ceased. When ithat stops there
is omethihg wrong. Jimmie began
to tinker. While he tinkered, the
boat ran on a sandbar and cantered
over and shipped a little water. It
was mly enough to wet Miss Wild-er- 's

fet. Ten minutes' tinkering
got th chug to working and the
boat waj backed off. Then ehe went
ahead in the handsomest manner for
another 200 feet, when she decided
to rest again. More tinkering and
not the notes of the whippoonrill,
but the notes of tinkering and of
Jimmie Hardy swearing under his
bro&th.

Suddenly the chug commenced
again and the voyage down to the
willows was resumed. A girl with
wet feet and a mosquito buzzing
around hr ear has to be a good

. i . i . t-- . . .
gin iqexciaim: "renectiy cnarm-ing,- !"

And that is what Miss Violet
aid. She was a little ahead of time,

however. , The chug vanished as if
chopped off with an ax. Jimmie
didn't tinker any more iust then, n

observed that there were crafts- that
wanted to rest now and then, and j

that they would drift the rest of the
way. They would hear the whip-poorwil- ls

sooner arid better if the
chug was not in evidence. His as-

sertion was not combated. Xo girl
with wet feet ever combats until
driven to the deadline. j

The boat was run into the willows
and held there. Neither the whip--
poorwills nor the mocking-bir- d nor
the bobolinks came. An owl solemn-

ly hooted. An owl might just as
well utter a jolly hoot as a dismal
one, but he neve r does. The gnats
came and the mosquitoes came, and
there was silence in the boat. It
was a little discouraging for Jim--
mie, but at last he drew a long
breath and began: '

"Miss Wilder, you must be aware
you must have seen
"Yes, I have seen you tinkering

with the boat, and I am wondering
how we shall ever get home !"

"Why why the boat's all right.
:I forgot to tell yOU that I must j

.have turned the wrong switches. As
I Was preparing to "

"There's a mud turtle trying to
climb into the boat!" answered the
girl as she shifted her position.

.Mniinic jumped up to cletend her.
lie felt that he could meet all the
mud turtles in the. United States.
The boat dipped and some of the
Sandy came in. She also floated
away from the willows and down
Ft ream. The Sandy was bailed back
into itself, and Miss Violet tried to
keep the irony out of her voice as
she said :

"Von may take me home now,
please. I have just remembered that
I must attend a children's party this

"In a very little time, Miss Wild-

er. I am looking for the right
switches. Have vou noticed "what a
holy calm there is on the river to--
night? Just as soon as I find the
right switches, you know." V

"Then land me on the bank and I
will walk homo!" she exclaimed five
minutes later.

"I 1 think I have found the
c,M1,r nt insf

Hut he hadn't The demand was
repeated, and with the push-pol-e he
drove the boat to the bank. It was a
landing in the woods. He would
land, too, of course, but he must
make fast the boat first. When he
had done this, Miss Wilder had dis-

appeared, lie shouted and ran here
find there, but she had vanished. He
stood irresolute for a moment, and
then plunged into the dark forest.
The heroic in a man comes out at
such times, no matter whether he is
a money counter or a Texas cowboy.
The forest was interspersed with
glades. Just as Jimmie brust into
one of these glades he beheld a hu-- ;
man form on the ground, and an-

other form he was not so sure of
hovering around. His voice sound- -'

ed strange to him as he called out.
and dashed forward. The uncer-
tain form retreated a little, and the
certain one rose up and staggered
toward him, crying out as it came:

"Oh, Mr. Hardy Jimmie 1"

"And is this you Miss Wilder
Violet!"

"The the bear the animal! I
almost ran against it! It growled.
It gnashed its teeth. It reached out
its horrid claws !"

"Stand here and I will meet it,
whatever it is !"

"Oh, Jimmie, if you should be
killed and I left here alone! Why
did I leave the boat why did I?"

"Because I couldn't make it run,
dear."

"And why, oh, why couldn't
you?"

"Didn't find the right switches, I
guess. Now let me advance and face
this danger."

"I will face it, too. Jimmie, if
you should be clawed to deatli

Hand in hand they advanced.
Foot by foot the unknown retreated.
Jimmie followed and dragged the
girl alone until the unknown was

I backed up against a rail fence. There
was a pause lasting 30 seconds, and
then an old cow gave a bellow and
broke through the lines and escaped.

"Mr. Hardy, what does this
mean ?" demanded Miss Wilder with
sudden dignity. ...

THE

Monroe City

BANK
Solicits your account.

Capital and Surplus

$65,000.00.
Courteous treatment

Conservative management.

S. C. Hampton, Notary
PuMlc.

Monroe City, Mo.

Deeds and ottier tonal instruments jrlven i

prompt attention. j

'Native Lumber. The very best
white and red

elm. sveamore. ash. lind Cottonwood, fed
hlacU. w hite and Ourr oali and walnut. (Jet!
In with vour hills before this line tract ol
timber Is sawed up, A. S. JAYXK. Monroe
City, Mo.

'

j

1 fc Vl31jK, T
Auctioneer, I

special attention trhen an sales- - ah i ask is
(five me a trial, Headquarters at Democrat j

'

R. L. BUELL Phvsieiiii)
Veterinary

on.
(Kecistered)

Surgeon. Calls promptley answered
Offlce: Elliott's Livrv Barn.

F. cc M. Phjme 22(. Uesklenee, Bell
Phone 113

J. R. B. Kidd, Auctioneer.
Licensed

Cries sales anywhere. Special at-

tention given live stock sales. Head-
quarters, at Creamery Mills. Both
Phones.

J J AUCTIONEER.
LICENSED

Will cry sales in Marion, Monroe,
Balls and Shelby counties.
Bell Phone to Ely.

j

Vhy, ii was. onry a cow. "tiolet,
let me take this opportunity to

i sav "
"But sir )'ou can't & motor

boat!"
"Xo?"

, "And why, sir I want to know
why.

"Because, deai, I had it on my
mind to ask you to be my wife, and
my condition wat. I
knew it all the time but didn't dare
say so." .

"Well, you've finally said so, and
now help me over the fence and
home, and when your condition gets
electrical enough to bring some
chugs out of that boat we'll talk
about another sail in the gloaming."

PIECEMEAL.

Bridget Do you send your wash-
ing out?

Mistress Generally my cooks
have taken it out. Harper's Bazar.

There is a tremendous power in
the habit of expectancy, the convic-
tion that we shall realize our ambi
tion; mat our ureams snail come
true, says Orison Swett Marden, in
'Success Magazine." There is no up-

lifting habit like that of carrying
an expectant, hopeful attitude, of
expecting that our heart yearnings
will be matched with realities; that
things are going to turn out well
and not ill; that we are going to
succeed; that no matter what may
or may not happen we are going to
to be happy.

There is nothing else so helpful
as the carrying of this optimistic,
expectant attitude the attitude
which always looks for and expects
the best, the highest, the happiest
and never allowing oneself to get
into the pessimistic, discouraged
mood.

Believe with all your heart that
you will do what you were made to
do. Never for an instant harbor a
doubt of this. Drive it out of your
mind if it seeks entrance. Enter-
tain only the friend thoughts or
ideals of the thing you are bound to
achieve. Reject all thought en-

emies, all discouraging moods
everything Which would even sug-

gest failure or unhappiness.

Mrs. Ennis Tooley of Ely was a
Monroe visitor Thursday.

W. B. A. McNutt M D
O'llce over Wood's Drus Store Residence
IMione 29.

DR. J. N. SOUTHERN, Son.11 anJ

Office over Roirers & Thompson's stont.
Telei'tiones: Residence F. & M. 240. Be

s.V. Oltice: Hell 68.

Ft 8. McCLtNTIO
I.

LAWYEH
( iflicrt over Monroe City Bank

Mipnrue City Mo.

Pf J. D. SCOBEE
Osteopathic ' Physician

i mice: Proctor Building
' I on ine Ci' v. Mo.

'l P & M No. 195

.f
Farmers and Merchants Bank

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000,
Surplus $50,000.

Officers:

"Vm li Yates, Pres
F H Hagan, Vice-Pres- .

W R P Jackson, Cashier
Directors:

lohn A Yatee, J H Robinson,
John Shearman, W W Longmire,

T M Boulware, VV H Carrieo.
'

t'oreitra Exchange Bought and
i a .

New iiusiness desired and unex--!

celled Facilities offered.

n Prlct 25 Cnt

iBnmHBrG i

J15 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

Meriwether & "Meriwether,
Attorneys at Law

Will practice In all courts. No
tary i'ub in offlce.

DR. JAMES R. HULL
Monroe City, Mo.

Office and Residence
Monroe Hospital

Office hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Both Phones.

W. T. Uctt.edoe, Deutist
1'hr. t&viog of teeth a specialty. OCca

'ledman bk'ik, over Variety
'Jiore. Telephone 5it.

DR. U.S. SMITH.
2nd Floor Trust Bids. Hannibal, Mo.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

N. A. DRESCHER, The
Man

Land

Buys, Sells or Exchanges
Lands

No matter where located.
Office over Southern &. Spalding's

Drug Store.

'
W. T, YOUEL1

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Head quarters at the Democrat
office.

Miss Anna Turnbaugh was with
Hannibal relatives last week

Try Charlie Johnson whea you
want eave trough and spouting on
your house or barn.

Mrs. S. W, Seward was visiting
her brother Frank Buckmnn in
Shelbina last week.

Mrs. Marian Parks returned to
her home in Quincy Friday after
spending several days with friends
here,

Miss Lelia Evans was with, rela
tives in Hannibal last week.


